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Voice Over Messages with On Hold Music 

Our service is a one-time payment offering the same quality audio as contracted services at a 
fraction of the cost. Real voice overs and professional production. 
 
We have been providing affordable, high quality telephone audio to companies large and small since 2005. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Professional on hold messages where you pay as you go... 

You can use our on-hold messaging service as much or as little as you like. Just pay when you need it. 
 
Many on hold companies provide similar services under a contract, typically 2 to 3 years. These companies charge you a monthly 
premium and any audio / script can only be used while you are in a contract with them. 

 

Step 1 - Browse our Package Prices 

We have a number of on hold voice and music packages. The number of words for each 

package relates to the word count of your completed script. 

> Browse Telephone Packages 

 

Step 2 - Write Your On-hold Script 

Your script can be a combination of IVR prompts, Auto-attendant, on-hold marketing 
messages, voicemail or out-of-hours. Remember to check the total word count. 

 
> Guide to Writing Your Script 

 

Step 3 - Choose a Voice 

We have a variety of on-hold voice overs to choose from. All voiceovers are hand-picked by 

us that we trust to deliver consistent high quality recordings. 
 
> Choose Voice Over 

 

Step 4 - Choose Background Music 

Choose from our selection of pre-licensed music, free from PRS / ASACAP / BMI fees. 

Suitable hold music for a variety of industries and business types. 
 
> Browse On Hold Music 

 

Step 5 - Order Online 

Order online and receive your audio as a download within 3 to 5 working days (subject to 

availability). For this one-time payment you can use your audio for as long you like. 
 
> Order Your Telephone Package Online 

FAQ's 

Demo 1 

Play Sample  

Download this! 
 

Demo 2 

Play Sample  

Download this! 
 

Demo 3 

Play Sample  

Download this! 
 

http://www.mediamusicnow.co.uk/voice-overs/on-hold/on-hold-ivr-audio-packages.aspx
http://www.mediamusicnow.co.uk/voice-overs/on-hold/write-your-script.aspx
http://www.mediamusicnow.co.uk/voice-overs/on-hold/voices.aspx
http://www.mediamusicnow.co.uk/voice-overs/on-hold/music.aspx
http://www.mediamusicnow.co.uk/voice-overs/on-hold/on-hold-ivr-audio-packages.aspx
http://www.mediamusicnow.co.uk/help-support/on-hold-messaging.aspx
http://www.mediamusicnow.co.uk/pagefiles/files/MMN-Demos/01%20On%20Hold%20Demo%20Compilation.mp3
http://www.mediamusicnow.co.uk/pagefiles/files/MMN-Demos/02%20On%20Hold%20Demo%20Compilation.mp3
http://www.mediamusicnow.co.uk/pagefiles/files/MMN-Demos/03%20On%20Hold%20Demo%20Compilation.mp3
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Why choose us? 

We are specialists in audio production and provide on hold marketing messages and music on hold to put in your existing 

telephone system. No contract, no complications, no hidden costs, just professionally produced on hold audio. If you are looking for 
on-hold hardware, we can suggest suppliers. 

"On hold messaging service that can save you £2500 on average" 

 No contracts, just an affordable one-time payment 

 Choice of voice talent & music on hold 

 No PRS, ASCAP or BMI fees 

 Ready in 3-5 working days 

Whether you need multiple IVR prompts, answer machine voice messages or on hold marketing sections we have a telephone audio 
package to suit your requirements. 
 
Our telephone audio is as good as any of our contract-based competitors. We just demystify the process and provide a SME with a 
friendly, affordable alternative.  

"We don't add the expense of sales reps, account managers and lengthy contracts. We simply provide top class voice over, audio 
production and music on hold free of PRS, BMI or ASCAP fees, leaving you responsible for your on-hold hardware." 
  

Have further questions? 

See our On Hold Messaging FAQs 

 
What do our clients think? 
 
Gareth Mitchell, Tree2mydoor Ltd 
“We are very pleased with the service from Media Music Now. Fast, efficient and straight forward service with high quality telephone 
messages for us. Thank you so much!" 

 

Madeleine Levy, www.theholidaymatchmaker.net 

“I received my recording the next day, and was extremely impressed by the quality, not to mention the price." 

 
Chris Hall, GAP Ltd 
 
“Great service on offer from Media Music Now, quick, efficient and simple to use. Quality of audio for an inbound call centre excellent! 
Will be using again." 
 
Steve Jones, CCC & SchoolCare 
 
“The service we have received from Media Music Now has been fantastic. The process was managed quickly and efficient from start 
to finish and the quality of what was an unintentionally tricky edit is seamless. We now have a professional sounding IVR and great 
on-hold marketing packages all for a very reasonable price." 
 
Dave Chapman, J+J Automation UK Ltd 
 
“It’s now playing on our telephone system – we’re VERY impressed with the quality. We’ll recommend you to anyone that asks." 

http://www.mediamusicnow.co.uk/voice-overs/on-hold/voices.aspx
http://www.mediamusicnow.co.uk/voice-overs/on-hold/music.aspx
http://www.mediamusicnow.co.uk/voice-overs/on-hold/on-hold-ivr-audio-packages.aspx
http://www.mediamusicnow.co.uk/voice-overs/on-hold/on-hold-ivr-audio-packages.aspx
http://www.mediamusicnow.co.uk/help-support/on-hold-messaging.aspx
http://www.tree2mydoor.com/
http://www.theholidaymatchmaker.net/
http://www.gap.uk.com/
http://www.schoolcare.co.uk/
http://www.jjautomation.com/

